Monitoring Mechanism

As per the decision of Government, different committees at different level have been formed to monitor and smooth implementation of OEMAS project. Followings are the monitoring committees formed for OEMAS and detail members of the committee are placed from page.

1. **State Steering Committee on Patient Transport System** headed by Development Commissioner, Govt. of Odisha.

2. **State Procurement Committee on Patient Transport System** headed by Principal Secretary, H&FW Deptt., Govt. of Odisha.

3. **State Patient Transport System Management Committee** headed by Mission Director, NHM, Odisha.

4. **District Level Monitoring Committee on Patient Transport System** headed by Collector & DM.

For overall monitoring of the OEMAS project and to support the OEMAS Management Committee in the State, there is a dedicated Patient Transport Cell with the support of NHM, Odisha to facilitate in the management & monitoring process of OEMAS and analysis of monitorable parameters regularly. The team will consist of Management, IT and Finance professionals.